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Abstract       Culinary qualities of potato varieties are influenced not only by 
the cooking process, but also by the environmental conditions and the 
presence of diseases. 
This experiment was conducted to determine the quality of three most 
cultivated varieties (Riviera, Roclas and Christian) under the influence of 
potato late blight and using two different planting densities. 
Experimental design was completely randomized with four replicates, 2 
different densities (53.000 plants/ha and 44.000 pl/ha), and two different late 
blight control technologies (only with contact fungicide and with mixtures of 
fungicides). 
In 2015 the percentage of starch to the studied varieties had a mean of 14.3% 
(CV = 7.24%), with a significant difference between varieties (Roclas 15.9%, 
Christian 14.8% and 12.1% Riviera variety). 
In 2014 the varieties differed significantly in that which concerns the starch 
content: 15.0% Roclas, 11.8% Christian and 10.7% Riviera variety. 
The climatic conditions from 2014 negatively impacted the chips color 
obtained from the experience tubers. The chips average of 4.4 (CV = 18.24%) 
indicate a poor quality of chips. 
In 2015 the average grade of coloration at  tubers boiling was 1.7 
(CV=28.78%), near the high coefficient of the precedent year. The varieties 
were different regarding the coloration to boiling, the highest difference was 
recorded between the average of Riviera (1.6) and Christian (1.9).   
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According to statistics published by FAO (6), 

today potatoes are grown in different production 

systems in 140 countries over an area of 19 million ha, 

with a total annual production of 322 million tons with 

an average yield of 40 t / ha. 

A limiting factor all over the world is late 

blight (Ptytophthora infestans). The disease causes 

different degrees of damage according to climate 

conditions during crop development. Fungicide 

frequency and dose depend on the type of fungicide, 

fungicide formulation, climatic conditions, and potato 

resistance levels. 

  Culinary qualities of potato varieties are 

influenced not only by the cooking process, but also by 

the environmental conditions and the presence of 

diseases. 

 Late blight attack by reducing the foliage 

depreciates the potatoes quality. Diseases, such as late 

blight that destroy foliage and shorten the length of the 

tuber growth period can also affect specific gravity. 

 According to some authors (2) determines, a 

high planting density cause a higher prevalence of the 

disease.  

Researches regarding the quality are focused 

on tubers quality for consumption and processing. The 

most important attributes are the shape and size, 

injuries and diseases, dry matter, the starch content and 

the reducing sugar. In most cases, for a good quality 

the size 150-200 g and the round-oval shape are 

considered as the most suitable (7; 11). 

Long-oval tuber shape with more than 50 mm 

is required for potato fries, while those between 40-60 

mm and round are required for the production of chips 

(3; 1). The percentage of dry substance varying 

between 13.1 and 36.8% (mean = 24%) and it is 

important for quality. Dry matter must be 20 to 24% 

for french fries, 22-24% for chips and more than 21% 

for flakes (11). 

Tuber quality is affected indirectly by late 

blight attack because during storage occur rot disease; 

dry rot produced by Fusarium fungus, wet rot produced 

by Erwinia fungus, affecting both the quality and 

quantity. 

Adina Lorinczi (8) quoting Poswillo et al. (12) 

indicates possible teratogenic effect of phytoalexins. 

They apparently have role in the mechanisms of 

resistance of potato from late blight attack, these 

substances being isolated from tubers from both the 

resistant and susceptible varieties after inoculation with 

suspension of Phytophthora infestans. 
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Blackening flesh which can be a great defect 

of potato variety is a specific trait, influenced by 

environmental conditions. Blackening is the change of 

flesh color in contact with the air after cleaning the 

skin and can be produced by oxidation of phenolic 

substances in the presence of phenoloxidase by 

converting the iron oxides into peroxides, which can 

add the presence of chlorogenic acid (5). 

Culinary quality of varieties is determined by 

mealiness, consistency, pulp color, moisture and flavor. 

Mealiness is closely linked to consistency and is 

determined by the easier cells decomposing after 

cooking. Cracking tubers to boil depends on the tissue 

turgor. There is a correlation between mealiness, 

specific weight and starch content (4). 

  

Material and Method 
 

This experiment was conducted to determine 

the quality of three most cultivated varieties (Riviera, 

Roclas and Christian) under the influence of potato late 

blight and using two different planting densities. 

Experimental design was completely 

randomized with four replicates, 2 different densities 

(53.000 plants/ha and 44.000 plants/ha), and two 

different late blight control technologies (using on side 

only contact fungicides - TECH1 

and on the other side sistemic and contact fungicides -

TECH2). 

The evaluated fungicides were: for contact 

products (TECH 1) - 2 kg/ha Dithane M25,  2 l/ha 

Bravo 500 SC (applied twice), 1.8 kg/ha Electis 75 

WG,  2 kg/ha Folpan 80 WG, 0.4 l/ha Shirlan 500 SC 

(applied twice) and for sistemic products (TECH 2) - 

2.5 kg/ha Ridomil Mz68WG, 2 l/ha Consento 450 SC, 

2 kg/ha Drago 76 WP, 0.6 l/ha Revus 250 SC, 2 kg/ha 

Acrobat Mz90/600WP, 0.4 l/ha Shirlan 500 SC 

(applied twice towards the end of vegetation for tubers 

protection). 

Determination of starch content was done 

using Polikeit balance and is based on the positive 

correlation 

between specific weight and the content of dry matter. 

Evaluation of the quality of boiled potatoes 

are made using samples of 6 tubers whole peeled and 

placed in   the steamed for 60 minutes. 

Culinary qualities are determined by the 

method of Lugt and Goodijk (9) using the Scheme 

appreciation  

of the potato culinary qualities (4, 10). 

After Muresan (10), quoted by Mihaela 

Prodan et al. (13), the method of producing chips 

consists in cleaning the tubers, slicing 1.75 mm, starch 

washing under running water, removing water excess, 

frying slices into the oil pan for 2-3 minutes at 160°C 

and removal of oil excess. The yield is determined by 

weighing.  

 

Results and Discussions  

     
In 2014 the varieties differed significantly in 

that which concerns the starch content: 15.0% Roclas, 

11.8% Christian and 10.7%  Riviera variety.

 

Table 1 

 
Effects of interraction between density and late blight control technology on tubers starch content to different 

varieties (Brasov, 2014-2015) 
 

Distance 

between 

hills 

( cm) 

Late 

blight 

control 

technology 

Starch content 

Riviera Roclas Christian Mean 

% and  Duncan test 

2014 2015 2014 2015 2014 2015 2014 2015 

30 
TECH 1 10,6D 11,6G 15,0AB 15,9AB 11,9C 14,6DE 12,5 14,0BC 

TECH 2 10,9D 12,1FG 14,7B 15,1BCD 11,6C 14,0E 12,4 13,8A 

25 
TECH 1 10,5D 12,7F 15,1AB 16,1A 11,7C 15,6ABC 12,5 14,8AB 

TECH 2 10,9D 12,1FG 15,3A 16,5A 12,1C 15,0CD 12,7 14,5 

Mean 

30 cm 10,8C 11,9 14,9A 15,5B 11,7B 14,3C 12,4 13,9 

25 cm 10,7C 12,4 15,2A 16,3A 11,9B 15,3B 12,6+0.2
*
 14,7+0.8

*
 

TECH 1 10,6C 12,1 15,1A 16,0A 11,8B 15,1B 12,5 14,4 

TECH 2 10,9C 12,1 15,0A 15,8B 11,8B 14,5C 12,6+0.1
0
 14,1-0.3

0
 

Variety /experience 10,7 12,1 15,0 15,9 11,8 14,8 

12,5% 

(CV= 4,79 

%) 

14,3% 

(CV= 7,24 

%) 

2014: LSD 5%  (Soi) = 0,4 %        2015: LSD 5%  (Soi) = 0,5 % 

            DL 5%  (Dist) =  0,1 %     DL 5%  (Dist) = 0,1 % 

            DL 5%  (Trat) =  0,1 %     DL 5%  (Trat) = 0,2 % 

            LSD 5% (Soi * Dist) = 0,3 %    LSD 5% (Soi * Dist) = 0,6 % 

            LSD 5% (Soi * Trat) =  0,3 %    LSD 5% (Soi * Trat) = 0,6 % 
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            LSD 5% (Dist * Trat) = 0,3 %                                                     LSD 5% (Dist * Trat) = 0,5 % 

            LSD 5% (Soi * Dist * Trat) = 0,5 %                                            LSD 5% (Soi * Dist * Trat) = 0,8 % 

 

Regarding the influence of planting distance 

on starch content, the differences were small but 

statistically significant, about 0.2% for the variants 

with tubers planted at 25 cm and not significant 

interactions were found for studied varieties. 

For starch content the interaction between planting 

distance and late blight control technology remained on 

materiality threshold. 

In 2015 the percentage of starch to the studied 

varieties had a mean of 14.3% (CV = 7.24%), with a 

significant difference between varieties (Roclas 15.9%, 

Christian 14.8% and 12.1% Riviera variety). Higher 

starch content of tubers planting at 25 cm beside 30 cm 

it is found in all varieties, however, ensured statistical 

was to Roclas and Christian varieties. 

There were no significant differences in the 

percentage of starch due to the combined effects of late 

blight, control technology and planting distances 

(Table 1). 

              The studied varieties presented small note on 

the color of boiled tubers. 

In 2014 the coloring of boiled tubers of Riviera, Roclas 

and Christian varieties were no differentiated. 

Experimental average grade was 1.6 with a high 

coefficient of variation (CV= 28,96%). 

No substantial effects of factor density and 

late blight control technology were seen on the tubers 

color (Table 2). 

Table 2 

Effects of interaction between density and late blight control technology on the color of boiled tubers 

(Brasov, 2014-2015) 

 
2014: LSD 5% (Soi) = 0,4                      2015: LSD 5%  (Soi) = 0,3 

            DL 5%  (Dist) =  0,1                  DL 5%  (Dist) =  0,1 

            DL 5%  (Trat) =  0,1                  DL 5%  (Trat) =  0,1 

            LSD 5% (Soi * Dist) = 0,3                  LSD 5% (Soi * Dist) = 0,3 

            LSD 5% (Soi * Trat) =  0,3                  LSD 5% (Soi * Trat) = 0,3 

            LSD 5% (Dist * Trat) = 0,2                                                     LSD 5% (Dist * Trat) = 0,2 

            LSD 5% (Soi * Dist * Trat) = 0,4                 LSD 5% (Soi * Dist * Trat) = 0,4 

 

In 2015 the average grade of coloration to 

boiling of the tubers was 1.7 (CV=28.78%), near the 

high coefficient of the precedent year. The varieties 

were different regarding the coloration to boiling, the 

highest difference was recorded between the average of 

Riviera (1.6) and Christian (1.9).  

Were found differences, statistically 

significant, for the average of density and late blight 

control technology (0.2 - 0.1), which were due to 

differences recorded to the combinations of  Riviera 

and Christian varieties (Table 2).

 
 

 

 

 

 

Distance 

between 

hills 

( cm) 

Late blight 

control 

technology 

Note for color of boiled tubers  (1-6) 

Riviera Roclas Christian Mean (note and Duncan test) 

2014 
2015 2014 2015 2014 2015 2014 2015 

30 
TECH 1 1,8AB 1,1B 1,6AB 1,7A 1,4BC 2,0A 1,6 A 1,6 A 

TECH 2 2,0A 1,6A 1,5AB 1,6A 1,6AB 2,0A 1,7 A 1,7 A 

25 
TECH 1 1,7AB 1,8A 1,4BC 1,6A 1,9A 2,0A 1,7 A 1,8 A 

TECH 2 1,1C 1,7A 1,7AB 1,9A 1,8AB 1,9A 1,5 A 1,8 A 

Mean   

30 cm 1,8A 1,3C 1,6B 1,6B 1,5B 2,0A 1,6 - 1,6 - 

25 cm 1,4B 1,8AB 1,6B 1,8AB 1,9a 1,9AB 1,6 0 1,8 +0.2* 

TECH 1 1,7A 1,5B 1,5A 1,6AB 1,7A 1,9A 1,6 - 1,7 - 

TECH 2 1,5A 1,6AB 1,6A 1,7AB 1,7A 1,9A 1,6 0 1,8 +0,1* 

Variety / experience 1,6A 1,6B 1,6A 1,7AB 1,7A 1,9 

1,6 

(CV=28,96%) 

 

1,7 

(CV=28,78%) 
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Table 3 

Effects of planting distance and late blight control technologies to different varieties 

on the chips color (Brasov, 2014-2015) 
 

Planting 

distance 

(cm) 

Late blight 

control 

technology 

Note for chips color (1-9) 

Riviera Roclas Christian Mean 

2014 2015 2014 2015 2014 2015 2014 2015 

30 
TECH1 2,6C   5.1   D 4,5B  6.8 B 5,5a 7.2AB 4,2AB 6.4AB 

TECH2 2,7C     5.5 D 4,3B      6.5C 5,6A 7.6A 4,2B 6.5A 

25 
TECH1 3,1C     5.6 D 5,2A  6.5 BC 5,5A 7.0ABC 4,6A 6.4AB 

TECH2 2,9C 4.5E 5,4A   6.8BC 5,3A 7.0ABC 4,6AB 6.1 B 

Mean 

30 cm 2,6C    5.3 C 4,4C   6.7B 5,6A 7.4A 4,2 6.5- 

25 cm 3,0C     5.0C 5,3B   6.7B 5,4A 7.0AB 4,6 
6.2 

-0,6 
O
 

TECH1 2,9C     5.4C 4,9B   6.9B 5,5A 7.1AB 4,4 6.4- 

TECH2 4,9C   5.0  C 4,9B   6.7B 5,5A 7.3A 4,4 
6.3 

-0,1 

Variety / experience 2,8C 5.2C 4,9B 6.7B 5,5A 7.2A 
4,4 (CV 

=18,24%) 

6,4 (CV = 

11,47%) 

 
2014: LSD 5%  (Variety) =  0,6                                           2015: LSD 5%  (Variety) = 0,4 

            DL 5%  (Dist) =  0.2                                                           DL 5%  (Dist) =  0.2 

            DL 5%  (Treat) =  0.2                                                         DL 5%  (Treat) =  0.2 

            LSD 5% (Variety * Dist) = 0,5                                           LSD 5% (Variety * Dist) = 0,4 

            LSD 5% (Variety * Treat) = 0,5                                         LSD 5% (Variety * Trat) =  0,4 

            LSD 5% (Dist * Treat) = 0,4                                    LSD 5% (Dist * Treat) = 0,3 

            LSD 5% (Variety * Dist * Treat) = 0,6                               LSD 5% (Variety * Dist * Treat) = 0,3 

 

The climatic conditions from 2014 negatively 

impacted the chips color obtained from the experience 

tubers. The chips average of 4.4 (CV = 18.24%) 

indicate a poor quality of chips. 

In normal conditions the chips obtained from 

Roclas and Christian varieties have a good color. 

However in 2014 was made a mediocre chips 

in terms of coloristic, with average grades of 5.5 and 

4.9 on the scale of 1-9. At Riviera variety the average 

note was 2.8, significantly lower. Due to reduced starch 

content this variety is not suitable for chips. 

Growing conditions in 2015 favored the chips 

color, chips obtained from the final yield average of the 

studied  variants with the color note 6.4 (CV = 11.47%) 

(Table 3). 

The varieties differed significantly in what 

concerns the chips color. The highest average value of 

7.2 was recorded at Christian variety followed by 6.7 at 

Roclas variety. The chips color obtained from variety 

Riviera with average note of 5.2 is below standard 

favorability. 

 

Conclusions 
 

Contact or systemic fungicide sprays reduce 

the severity of foliar blight and significantly increase 

the number of marketable tubers and the total yield. 

The evaluation of fungicide application need 

indicates that varieties with a high susceptibility to late 

blight, such as Riviera, require more frequent 

applications than the relative resistant varieties, such as 

Christian. Potato varieties with high susceptibility to 

late blight generally have a need for short application 

intervals in order to provide satisfactory yield. 

Higher starch content of tubers planting at 25 

cm beside 30 cm it is found in all varieties. 

Regarding the influence on tuber color no 

substantial effects of factors density and late blight 

control technology were seen. 

In normal conditions, the chips obtained from 

Roclas and Christian varieties have a good color, while 

Riviera variety is not suitable for chips. 
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